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ATRIOTISM
It Is our desire to be patriotic within
.reasonable' bounds. We believe that by
furnishing the farmers in the country
who require such assistance, funds with
which to purchase seed to plant their
crops this year, that we are doing a real
service to our country. It's going to be our
aim to take care of every farmer along
this line, who is able to furnish us anything at all that would look like security.
It's up to you, Mr. Farmer. We're with
you.

The niisrm tional banK
Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
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worry and
the constant strain of a
busjness 'life are often
a cause of much trouble.
Over-wor-
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record
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breaking

women. Regulate your
bowels by using
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LIVER PILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE,
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Sam Vancureo made a
flying
trip to town, Saturday.
J. M. Smith and father, VV. R.
smith were biuiness visitors iu

1

m

TEMPERANCE KATES
(By the National Womsn'i Christian Temperance I'nlem.)

m Cuervo, Saturday.
F. N.Gibbons was
trsdmg in
town, Saturday.
WmvEdgerton transacted business here, Saturday.
C. W. Buliock was among those
who had business in Cuervo Satur-day- .
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tbe case all over

the west,

there
off in ibe

no falling
in state lands by investors
and prospective residents,
Irom
other states, while the demand
from New "Mexico people increases
rapidly. Thtre is but one Bale
scheduled for the preseut month,

appears
interest

to-b- o

that in Grant county. A number
of sales, difefly of - grazing
land,
will take place during August. The
total acieage sold, however, and
including that which will be "offered in August, leaves the state in

about

of

puisesion

11,000,000

acres.

l)T

day morning for Ainarillo, where
Hugh and Frank expect to begin

work.
W. J. Battles

wis Cuervo visit

or, Monday.
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Snys Pliosj ilrtlos M:ikc
TJoantiful H'omon
Iloalthy, Vi
nnd-Strong-

J. F. Ferguson was here on bus
gorous, Ilobnst;
iness, Monday.
Notary Public at Clipper oflice.
G. M. Cunningham of south of I'bysiriiins iill ncr I lit world nre
tewn, was transacting business in
pliipliiilcle Imi M up ran dou o
"
d tlio-- e wboliuir In
Cuervo, Monday.
their pHlicfilx with
There will be preaching at Odd
am Wi'auing ibin, eiirinir
Fellows Hall, Monday night by
wilb toneless lit.siien. (lull,
Rev. Porter.
by llesli. iolo ibr aiiiM

N
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lornied woiiicii
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ticle in the Clipper of June 2yth,
in which the writer yives a
dtsrnp.
tion ol Cuervo, a biogsaphical
sketch of oo llolbrook, and nummary of the Clipper and its editor.
He says, "Cuervo (which tmus-latemeans crow) is a little wide
in
the road 18 miles eat of
spot
Santa Rosa, on the C. R. I. & P.
railroad, with a post-ollicgrocery
store, blacksmith shop, nnd a drug
store, where- the surrounding fanners receive their mail aud pressing
necessities." He says, "Joe llolbrook is the manager, agent or
clerk ot the. grocery store," Ho
says, "The Cuervo Clipper is a
newspaper in size and merit fitting
the place of publication." And
ho says, "Pressing and olt reourr.
ing necessities which folljw each
other with a regularity born of a
desirs to answer the call of his
stomach has tsught the editor to
eat with docility from the hand of
the dispenser of bacon and beans."
In ths first place we r.oiruci tbe
statement with reference to Cuervo. Cuervo is on the El Paso &
Southwestern railway, lias thirteen,
places of business, ships more than
four times ns many ctttls
annually
as Sa ita Koeu, aud has an abundance of water that m fit to diiuk.
d

e,

-

ouiiu una maintain it. Wo do not
know the author of Ihc Public
Voiou's diatribe, neither does he
know tu, hat we venture the asser.
tion, that be iH judging no by himself with reference to the tall of
the stomach, docility, etc. He
draws a benutiful picture of S.tuU
Rosa's iimnini, brooks, mammoth
springs, ami mysterious fathomless
lakes, but failed to mention that
Santa Rosa has for years had to
uuul drinking water from a place
away off towards Cuervo. There
are signs ou tbe fence neur tho
lakes which reads, "No hunting or
fishing ailowed," and no doubt, if
the water was fit to drink, the
signs would include, ' No di i:i!(iii(j
allowed,", as plenty of drinking
water would lesien the consumption of substitutes so extensively
offered lor sale in Santa Kusu.
It's bite being m the middle of the
ocoau, with water, water, water,
sod not a diop-'drink. What
does a thiiiy tOuriht care lor pret
ty wider when it can't bo duink?
You likely would su, "Let him
dtink beer and loave something to
show for it .

Ouk

Trail, no doubt, wil!

traverse a region in the vicinity c f
Santa Rosa, hut of a necessity will
have to have Cuervo on itstoutein
tor totiri.sts to put in a supof
good water to last through
ply
all of Santa Kowa's beautiful sctue-ry- .
The tourist nngfit tee with

order

surprise

tliu

natutal

lusautias

that

aurroiiiul Santa Kush, but what of
The Cash Store can now serve
tile pleasure on a hot. summer day
you with ice cream and all kindu of Atlanta. Hit. Ir. J.ieohsun ,iii in a
with nothing but Uudweisur to
reecic
cold soft drinks.
iniervle
tliui iiiiper cent of eiiniiiii conies
thirst. Twhs beer thut
tjilunce
fFoiii iiefvori'' hiTiiltiio i n u hieh eiin on'v tie
L. B. Boulware was seen in iWreeied
liv iini'lii'c a,lamnut; 'twas
ssn el'Os'liu.l iKtdo Milwaukee
es lo tlie nor vnui visl em hii.i is hieloiii: Til
:: Jones who made
town, Tuenday.
Santa Rosa,
fouil on ,;iit. nnd tils can he aiicky Hr'et t'f"!
W. P. Fonder brought cream to h tuUiim one or two .. ,i
and
no
iiio I'ljosphulc
(J ones City) famous;
tahlelM nfler eueti tueiil ui it ;u
inne. It
Cuervo to ship, Tuesday.
'twas
Rosa
the Santa
wiil In in.inv disci, lonke u c Je
literary
(lunl fn.eo doubt,
Albert Ferguson was bere from the eletiirc nf tifiillh in u few ihi .. I liuve genius who made Pintada famous,
seen u,n,M.i i Imi I
oil
I,,, ve lo lie
the$ ranch Tuesday utter a load keel uuiiur ireiiiiiit'iiteMlorci nioiiOis,eild
to
' w o ee1 t line.
CerfiM henlt h in tine
of salt.
A GREAT DESTrtCYERl
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Public Voice, ol Santa RoJuly 6th, comes out with a'l
article in answer to that of an arThe

sa,

llolbrook, he is equal to
the occasion, a booster fur Cuervo,
and a thorn in the flesh of Santa
Rosa, when it comes to niiinipiib.it.
ing the strings that pull t'.)c02.trk
Trail. And as to the Clipper and
its editor; both are strotiR for Cuervo and the diBpenser? of bacon and
beans, and Mspucially strong for
the Oiiark Trail and, tho people

bath-bouatv-

Mi-gue-

Diatribe Number 2.
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s,

M8.'fJbJfnf
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We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for the kiudiics and
help shown us during the illuess
and death ol our darling little
daughter. We also thank Mr. and
Mr.-- .
Lyleand Miss Lilly for the
beautiful floral offering.
Mr. Hud Mrs W. E. Kellett.

AUTHORITATIVE TESTIMONY.
Muyor Kiieep of Denver, Hpeuklng to
300 leudliiR rltlzens of Unit
elty at a
luncheon, referred to the fact that
when the firohllilttoti Issue was before
the people in 1914 be votod wet, and
J
said that were it to come up ngalu he
would vote dry.' One result o' prohibition hus been the lowering of the
tni rute. "There hud been a deficit at
Notary Public at Clipper office. tbe close of the city's liuslnesa for a
number of
said the innyor. "I
L,. ill Tapp had business with am glud to years," Unit
at tho close of
report
the merohauts of Cuervo, Satur1910 we hud a cash
surplus of $1H5,00I),
and In addition thereto paid special
day.
Improvement tuxes on parks,
J. T. Bells was among those seen'
courthouses, city hall nnd
the ?5
ijajes
the amount of ft l2,tXX
We
jn town," SatnfbAy.V.' v
in Cufry, Colfax, Mora, San
l,
also remedied acoustic defects and
in
When
Cuervo, go to the Cash decorated tbe Auditorium.
Santa Fe, Roosevelt and Lincoln counties, the truots ranging in 8tor for your ice cream and cold 13 "For lf)17, elty tuxes were lowered
per cttitor
less money
area, from 38 to 13,000 acres. The drinks.
will be eolleeted us elty taxes this
Henry Trammel and D. lones year than during the prevloim yer.
great majority of the tales, like
Tlie success of no city deneiulH nnon
hauled
wood to Cuervo",
Saturthose in April, were of small tracts,
fhe sule of liquor, nnd Denver todny
64o aores or less, 50 of the 69 day.
hi netter oil t'uiu it wus wlien saloons
'
tracts sold being of a section or less
Ed Lang and Sam Giammont were ruiuiinj;."
Of the remaining
iq tracts, 13 were were pleasant visitori at the Clip WHO IS GUILTY?
of I200 acres or less, only four be per oflice while in Cuervo,
y,m wo believe In
Compensation
It. We published
ing above 5, 000 acres, these being
recently an
taken from tile Chicago papers
and
acres
in
7,o4o
5,lao
Curry ' fyClipper Ads BnnK V611 of Ibe diabolical cruelties Indicted
by
a (Iniikvnizoil miu or: his wife ai.d
county and, 12,089 and 13,343 in Business. TRY UN El
five helpless cblblren. Wbee. li.e monColfax county.
C. C. BaiUy of north of town, sters wbn
jiolsoncd Unit Hum ami
e
of the siity-ninSixty-ontrscts marketed wood in Cuervo, Satur turned blin loose to work ills alcoholic
spite on bis mvn hmiselmli! have
sold, were to residents ot New day.
llinl
wile and
the
Mexico,
eight
The Editor and family visited those bruised and blcciilaj; c!i,ldn-nfrom
whim those moniersi Un,. somehow
California, his father aud mother,
buyers coming
Sunday.
recovered for that wife t'.ie love liie.V
Texas, Kansas and Minnesota.
When it comes to uood shoos have stolen ."r un her; when they !.ae
The highest price paid was $21.35
and gloves, come to tbe Cash Store. Kiveri baelv to timso elilldreii a u!m r
lor 200 acres in Colfax county,
whom Hiey can re.svieel, Ibcti ve will
The price aud quality i. right.
Klvp nudiciiee 1o
mill disilllers
While war conditions have
Hugh Bennett, 1'rank Cunning wl'lle 'hey talk niient eoiiifienviailon.
'Ibe Ainerlcim
Hie man
general immigration to New ham and
Dudley Lyons left Mon who votes "wet," Vi!:e;e does lie come
Mexico to some silent, as has been

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nejrvous. disorders. It is particularly
invaluable to business

Card Of Thanks.,

Mhxioo

streets, Saturday.

sales of April when 173,197 acres
sold brought an average of $7.70
an acre.
A total of 67,696.33 acres' were
sold in une, bringing a total price
of $493,411.35, or au average of
$7. 29 au acre. This average is
quite as satisfactory as that in the
April sales from the fact thatmuoh
ot the land sold was in the l3per-acr- e
minimum area, whereas practically all land sold m April was in

During the month of May we will give with each
dollar cash purchase ONE PACKAGE of FERRY'S
STANDARD GARDEN SEEDS. Help the Nation
by growing all your vegetables; all you will need for
next year.
LARGER PURCHASES-MO- RE
SEEDS.
BROS.
M- OISE
OATA

up to the

ack busier spent ibe latter part,
last week 011 the Canadian river
finhing. They report fine luck'and
a splendid giod time.
W. E. Benuett, wife and tvro little girls and Henry Wilson went
to the Canadian river ticbiug, re.
turning Wcdnesd ;iy with tho evidence of tine luck.
Uncle Lon Osbonie has been
working in Cuervo, this week. He
went home yesterday
evening
carrying a quantity delicacies arid
refused to tell which widow gave
them to hun.
Mr. Cunter paid us a pleasant
visit Wednesday and said he had
a pateh ot cotton as JUne as he ever saw aud a good stand.

Pres.,

Santa Fe, N, M., July i2th:-- 4 f
The state land ollice
a statement giving results ol
Cuervo, Saturday.
the autions of state land during the
For cold drinks or ice cream,
month of June and showing that
meet me at the Cash Store.
demand for state lands continues
H. CWilkie was among those
active, with pricea paid measuring

Jl
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NERVOUS ATTACKS.
with nervous attacks and lieaducbes. Then my
liver got out of order, and It
seemed ns thouch my who1
I com
system was upaet.
menced using Dr. Mllea' Nerv
in. ami also took Dr. Miles'
Liver IH1 and now I feel perfectly well In every way. My
bowels also ar. In good shape
now."
MRS, AUGUSTA KTOSKR,
1U9 I'ortland Ave.,
Rochester, N. T.
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The Continued Story of Tocil Ads,
aud Current Kvents in and swund
Cuervo.

Eldon Miller's father and motl
nr from Illinois are paying

him a

visit.

LET the Clipper man print yout
W. H. Hamlet of the l'leasant
next
supply of stationery.
Valley community, was here on
Mrs.
Bailey aud son, George,
business, Saturday.
our Miss Lolita Wiegaml and Unci
G, E. Dudley was seen

Sl'KCl .M. NOTli

K. Tl.e Arjn IM'.mihul
liy Dr. ! Jl. .Iik lis. n roncitn
lihoNliliule sin h le" lire irei;ri'''l liy leading
e Id, uhil it. w dMie
liliynleluns tlirouyliout tdc
fiiund the lliosi i'I'i!' me Inm- tor ireuliia' p;e
lielllM with NHrvim.s P si'eii.ii i. Hiuuineh lrn-Itlei- .
Ilraln Kui.'. and Xcmous J'ri sirntiuii. It
ill renew youtlilnl vim Hint viir i. mid luiili up
lh wholi, body. If v.hii' (lni;.MUt Mill not snp-p.hi lor
si nd
you with li'irn
two weeks tre;n nn tit. to Ar
Ijj In a lories, lu
I'Wvth HI.. Ail.mtii. 'l.i

A New Kaglaud shoo factory ndvi-r-tlsc- a
allocs with wooden soles for u 3

in breweries, distilleries und bottling
workti. Why? Uecauso it Is declared
lut t beer ami whisky "eat leather.''
What docs It do to a man's stomach
und liver, to nay nothing of bis braiut
1

Denver, Colo., has made a pnln of
J3.000 In tiopulatlnn since Jauuary 1,
1910, when the di-- law went Intg etfeet,
y
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WILSON

GIVES OUT

Officers
of United Statea,
atates, territories and District of
Columbia.
Mlnistera of religion and students of divinity.
Persons in military or naval
service of United States.
Subjects of Germany and all
aliens who have not taken out
first paper.
County or municipal officer.
.Customhouse clerks and workmen In arsenals and navy yarda.
Pilots, merchant marine sailors.
Married men with dependent
wives or children.
Sons of dependent widows,
sons of dependent, aged or infirm parent, or brother of dependent orphans under sixteen
year of age.
Men morally deficient.
Membera of recognized religious sect existing prior to May
18, 1917, whose creed forbids
participation in war.

RULES FOR DRAFT
President Insists on Equality

livery,Woman Wanted

MEN WHO ARE EXEMPT

in

the New Army.
BE FEARLESS AND IMPARTIAL

Admonition to Exemption Boards
Asks Greatest Impartiality and
Least Personal
Hardship-E- ach
Case on It Merita.

SENATOR AS GOVERNOR

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved la water far douche stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydia .
Pinkhara Med. Co, for ten year.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eye. Economical.
Ho mnodiiwrr ckaaiiaa uxi senialal torn.
XJc. all

SuulaTr.

dnioiM.

of

PMnid br

Room at the Top.
Little Jennie had been eating very
heartily, but she asked for another
(ilece of cake.

"Jennie," suld her mother, "I don't
relieve I ought to give It to you. You're
about as full as a little girl can
be. Another mouthful, and you'll
uirely burst 1"
"Hut, mniimin, my neck's left yet!"
nld the little girl, persuasively.
pos-ilbl- y

Weitern Newapaper Union Newa Service.
rOMlNU EVENTS.
Aug. 27. Bar Association meeting at
Koswell.
S
Seventh Annual Northern
Bept.
New Mexico fair at Katun.
Iys Vegas gave $6,500 for the Red
Cross war fund.
The New Mexico National Guard
has 1.342 men, of whom 53 are officers.
The Dona Ana Country Club was
Incorporated by five Las Cruces residents.
The total of Red Cross contributions
in Santa F6 was reported as close to

I

THOSE AWFUL
CRAMPS

CLARK OFFICIATES WHEN LINO
SEY VISITS AMARILLO.
Line of Succession Stretched to Limit
When President Pro Tern, of
Senate Becomes Governor.

Watrn Newspaper
Santa Fe, N.

Villon Newa Service.

The line of suc
cession was stretched to its end vhen
John S. Clark of Las Vegas, president
pro tempore of the Senate of the State
Legislature, became governor of New
M.

Mexico.
He succeeded temporarily
to the office of governor when Governor W. E. Lindsey went to Amarillo,
Tex., to attend the convention of the
Ozark Trails Association.
The constitution of the state pro
vides that when the governor is absent from the state, or for any other
reason is unable to discharge the duties of the office, the lieutenant governor shall become governor. Next to
the line In succession is the secretary
of state, who, in turn, is followed by
the president pro tempore of the Sen
ate.
Kzequiel Cabeza de Baca was elect
ed governor last November. When he
was nominated he was suffering with
pernicious anemia, and although he
took the oath of office on Jan. 1, he
never was In the executive office, but
was confined to the sanitarium until
the time of his death, which occusser
on Feb. 18.
W. E. Lindsey, lieutenant governor,
succeeded to the office upon the death
ol Governor de Baca. Antonio Lucero,
secretary of state, would be temporary
governor of New Mexico now, but ha
also is absent from the state. He is
not in robust health and has gone
north to consult specialists.
It is under these circumstances that
Senator Clark becomes the temporary
governor of New Mexico. He had no
notice of succession, and was not in
the capital. In fact, he may not have
known that he was governor, for he
may not have been aware that both
Governor Lindsey and Secretary Lucero were both absent from the state.
In the event that Senator Clark
should have left the state during the
absence of Governor Lindsey and Secretary Lucero, New Mexico would
have been without a governor.
The
line of succession does not extend be
yond the president pro tempore of the
Senate.

Suggestions that may
Much Suffering
Marjnville,

twe!r

P.-"- For

aro
year;X

I auffered with ternble cramps.

wouiu iwvq w
iiuniimiumiiiii in bed several day
every month. I
tried an ainos ox
remedies and waa
treated by doctors,
but my trouble continued until one day
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
what it had done for
I tried It
others.
and now I am never
troubled with cramps and feel like a
I cannot praise)
different woman.
ComLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
recommend-in- e
pound too highly and I am
it to my friends who suffer as I did.
Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 72,
Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled wttn
painful or irregular periods, backache,
seniationa,
headache, dragging-dowfainting spells or indigestion should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable;
Thousands hav been re
Compound.
stored to nealtn Dy wis roov auu
remedy.
Write for free and helpful sdvice to
Co. (conLydia E. Pinkham Medicine women
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Only
open ana read such letters.

Bj

Washington, I). C.- - Ili'iiiilntloiiH to
govern llic next step toward selecting
war army from tin- h imlloiiii!
1,4D0.
registered for servli'e on .lime ft,
A barbecue was a feature of the
t
were Issued at (lie direction of
Fourth of July celebration at Hot
Wilson.
They leave to lit-Years
Twenty-Fiv- e
Springs.
rnil
later tlx- - manner of
Grant county's quota was $10,000
(ho order of liability of tin; men
With
la' 'al
el
t' e
a' "a a 'a 'a! 'a' el !a e! '! 'a!
Experience
$
for the Red Cross fund, and $12,000
registered, but sot forth In great
the mi'thoil of arriving lit exemp ed for service In the order of their liaKidney Recedy was subscribed.
tions Mini the work generally of the bility, post (he list, give it to the press,
The cowboy reunion at East Las
local ii nil dlHtrlrt boards ulri'iiily anil within three days scud notice to
and thirty year Vegas was largely attended and a suc
Between twenty-fiveach designated person by mall.
to curry onl the tusk.
tit
cess in every way.
ago I commenced selling Dr. Kilmer's
As the men so notified appear the Swamp-Roo- t
and during all that time I
ICxclMilli)ii regulations add HMIf to
Sixty-twcandidates from all over
boards first will make a pliyslcnl ex- have never heard single complaint from
th( terms of the draft law, the que
more inclined to the state took the Scotlsh Rite de
re
cutomera:
they
my
In
with
accordance
amination
Hpeclal
lion of whether n mini between the
praise it; and judging from their favor- grees at Santa F6.
and thirty l
regulation to be provided, bearing In able remarks and the repeated sales 1
alien of twenty-onU. S. District Judge Colin Neblett
I
mind that all persons accepted by them enjny I m confident that Swamp-Roo- t
to exemption because of dependvaluable medicine for the trouble for appointed Don W. Lusk, U. S. con
will
be
or
surtreons.
army
by
of
his
the
nature
ents,
occupation
which it is intended,
mlssioner at Silver City.
physical uiiHtneKM being for the boards If the physical examination la passed
Very truly our,
the
comes
Several farmers and ranchmen of
then
It
question
successfully,
to decide after proper investigation.
Too Much for Him.
OTTO U. Q. LIPPfiRT,
San Miguel county have lost valuable
of exemption.
1a made clear, however, that there lire
"Conscription has, maybe, saved th
Pharmacist.
Those Entitled to Exemption.
hogs during the past few weeks from
in lie no class exemptions anil that
country;" growled the strapping young
160! Freeman, Cor. Liberty 6t
I'ersons who must be exempted or
cholera.
each Individual cane liniHt lie ileclileil
soldier, "but whnt I object to Is thi
Ohio
1016.
.
19,
Cincinnati,
discharged by the local hoard Include: Sept.
The archeologlcal expedition that It
upon Hh merit. The, local hoard
it drives a man Into. I am s
company
Will Do For Yon
Olllcers of the United Slates, of the Prov Whit Swamp-Roo- t
on for each county of lean than
excavating the Hawalku ruins at Zunl
plumber by trade, an honesl
practical
nf l Rend ten cents to Ir. Kilmer k Co.. has unearthed ninety-eigh- t
skeletons
popnlnllon or city of 80,000, with states, territories and the District
workman, yet I'm compelled to suffei
a
sue
for
N.
Y.,
stu
lampl
ninghamton,
nf
ministers
religion,
nililltloiml boards where necessary for Columbia;
the. society o' sich professionals as s
Ion iiiblde a month's digging.
bottle. It will convince snyone.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
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CHAPTER XIV Continued.
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"Hold
vnrk
he
on,
get
Bald,
inr unusual
"you're
boy,"
rosmvu
more than when I started taking It.
at Charlie, whom he saw to be quite
strain on the back and kidneys tends
would have gone."
ting all mixed up. This is John Wlllett as bewildered as himself.
CURES
a
had
Increased
such as back
hundred
Alice
BALM
NASAL
My strength
TRE
Mary
ailments,
cause
to
kidney
child.
as
a
as
looked
Wlllett
puzzled
you're drawing, not Simon Legree looked up
CATARRH
a mist of tears.
lameness, beaaaone, titzzinem anu
ache,
through
per cent and I went back to work and He was hurt, even a little offended, or Say, lt'd never do to
Kidney
print that."
distressing urinary troubles.
50 ctnta
"I
couldn't help it," she said.
I am never bothered with the trouble as much so as one could well be with
Hay Fever and
Charlie surveyed his handiwork with "I'm just
complaints make any kind of work
If you cannot obtain it
so
at all drug stores
Oh, Francis,
i
mmo
any more at all, and ran work all Billy Jackson.
hara ana u negiecveu
horror. His picture of John Wlllett
doubly
I knew you'd keep it. I never
or Bright i of your druggist send direct to us. TRC-day without getting tired I can cer
danger of gravel, dropsy na.ru
Your boy not alone yours, but ev equaled In the unpleasant quality of Its Francis,
CHEMICAL CO., Empire Olds., Denver, Celt.
uu ure
ib
worn
disease.
a
If
your
doubted
minute.
Now
for
I
can't
you
tainly recommend Tanlac because
good condery boy In the community grows up revelation almoBt any that he had done you see it has been better?
back, keep your kidneys in Pills.
I
believe it's worth Its weisht In gold
ThouDoan's
to see men like you, good men, hon during the campaign. Dominating the
Kidney
ition with
There Is a Tanlac dealer la your ored men, men of prosperity and In caricatured features was
There, your mother's looking at mo.
sands rely on them.
Selfishness, Let's
Enquire for the
J. H. WILSON
out
the
a
on
few
min
town. Adv,
go
porch
fluence, wink at this thing. You salve a refined, subtle and indifferent SelfBreak Trace SADDLERY CO,
Case
Colorado
utes."
A
DENVER
your conscience by a single vote once ishness. It was not hoggish no. it
Guaranteed
'Come along, too, Charlie?" asked
What Did He Mean?
J. K. May, 318ft Main
a year and perhaps a check. You say was nothing so frank as that. But the
says:
Colo.,
Blerltug,
Francis.
St.,
Until three o'clock this afternoon to yourself that you have done your nieuace was
HlghBBt
there, unspeakably terr"I was almost helpless
Charlie smiled slyly. "Do you really
Warden llaulcy of the Tombs prison duty, that you have expressed your ible.
with sharp pains In my
Charlie covered his face with
were
limbs
back. My
want me?" he .asked.
PaMYo
was a perfectly contented warden, says preference for the right thing, that you his bands.
stiff and aore and I alrestWell," replied Francis, "of course
a New York correspondent. lie had have set a good example.
ways telt tired andsecrebe cried,
"Oh,
Maka Trial Shipment
Jonesy,"
"you
less. The kidney
been told twice during the morning
"You don't drink; you don't want couldn't use that; you couldn't use that. you're always welcome, but don't you
far too ofGOLD COIN CREAMERY COMPANY
tions
passed
"
a
air
tbiufc.the
er
a
coat
and
a
that man with frock
night
might
ten. On a friend's adMr. Wlllett's one of my very best
your boy to do so; but you, or most
120 15lh StrMt
DnTr, Colo.
vice, I used Doan's Kid"Yes," said Charlie, "I guess It
silk hat hnd called to see him, and as men like you, often say you 'have no Why,
friends." He sat and pondered.
ney Pllto and they freed
the limn was to return at three o'clock, objection to a man's drinking modermight."
I
troubles.
of
me
the
"I will get you a picture of Mr. Wllseldom have need of t
Francis and Mary Alice disappeared,
Mr. llanley cut short his tour of the
1. I4.w.,r
ately, if he knows how to handle It.' lett," be said. "You wait here, Jonesy:"
iiio.iii.iiia nnuf
ni.illOj mullnln.
his
He
to
olllce.
und
returned
prison
"It's all been gone over so many,
but nevertheless, i,ut,lji
He hitched briskly away, although and Charlie joined Mr. Willett, his fa
ther
hlra
Lem.
found that the caller had called, fumed many times." said Doctor Billy, sadly. the
and
saw
Those
who
defect In his gait was notably dibox of Doan's In the house."
and finally left this note: "Thirty
"Forgive me, If I have hurt you so minished. In ten minutes he was in cross the room noted with affectionate
me
satisfaction
Cat Doan's at Any Stan, SOc a Boa
the
almost
entire
absence
years ago my father, who was of
a
am
I
John.
But
surgeon; John Wlllett's office.
terribly,
of the halting awkwardness In his gait.
dium height und undoubtedly punctual, it Is my business to hurt people, I am
A man sat at John Wlllett's desk, a
was employed as a heat denunciator In
Long ago he had discarded his riotous
to say. Thank God It is often man with gray at his
temples and deep,
Ship Your Scrap Iron, MetaLa
CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
a metal mill In Pittsburgh. For years, sorry
through that hurt that they are made haggard lines In his face. Gray streaks yellow wealth of hair, and now one
and Rubber to the
saw the splendid proportions of the
or at least for a considerable time, he whole."
appeared, too, in his closely trimmed
DENVER
METAL COMPANY
with Its broad, thought
told no one. However, It was common
head,
KILLER
shapely
FLY
DAISY
beard, but his eyes laughed when he ful brow.
rumor.
Now, after all these years
His eyes, clear blue,
13th and Larimer Sta, Denver, Colo.
all filet. Hael, clean,
The Bpring campaign was on once greeted Charlie Thomas.
does It seem that a man would dellb
WRITS ITOB PHIOH LIST
ortmamtal, MnvtNiant,
frank, and usually
more, and again Amos Stubbs sat In
"Hello. Little Sir Galahad," he said. straightforward,
flhttp. Laifct fcll mob
Mad of mjUI, ouTtapill
Largest Dealers in th. West.
erately take any such action? What the saddle. For several years the "How goes the Quest today?"
shining with a vigorous good will, held
r tip ami will hoi toll
would be his motive? I ask you
but
cause of
or Injur amrthinf. Guar
had
"I think we gained a few steps yes- you with a compelling light.
a huinanittirliin to discuss this with no the Napoleonic Stubbs languished,
anUed ffaclly. Sold bf
from terday," said the boy.
returned
dailara, or MM by
one. Merely use It for your own infor
Charlie was sitting In the side yard,
Elba of the slums, where he had
"I should say we did," cried John
prtu prtpiid (or
I leave the to await
water-colo- r
motion and proceed likewise.
some
at
It 100
more wealiROONLYN, H. V
110
HAROLD
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Dl
sketches,
working
AVI.,
SOMIRSe
Applied to concrete
mothe
Wlllett.
are
what
psychological
gone
"Say,
young
fellow,
ng- efficiency. For basemeut floors, foundafor Pittsburgh at four o'clock, but trust ment and labor while he waited.
The summer wind fluttered his sheets
you
doing?"
alios, cisterns, walks, etc. Absolutely
os he worked.
Co. tions,
you Implicitly. A Friend." At a late
Hens pecked busily
Live
(uaranteed bj THE ELASTIC PAINT A MFG.
Rodney Jones had made good. At
"Drawing your picture for tomorhour Warden Hnnley. htivint; rend the
about,
contented,
small,
Fifteenth St., Dearer, Colo. Writ. aa.
1737
uttering
CO.,
Our
row's
of
View."
Range,
Specialties:
the campaign the View
note through 02 times, was reading It the opening
Stock and Dairy Cattle ;
throaty sounds. Charlie looked up and
out
elevaYou
"What's
of
that?
had
the
are
reporter
stepped
young
imp,
ninety-thirtime.
Fur. Breed Registered
off across the fields to where his friends
through for the
Look here, Charlie,
tor at the top floor of Minot house.
you going to
Herforda; Immunised
the mountains, delicately tlnteij lu the
Stock Hogs.
"Don't you remember me?" he asked, boy. How many people know you are
of the setting sun, stood, opaline,
DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
There are light
when he had found Charlie Thomas, the mysterious cartoonist?
Denver Mock Yardt Bank
sentinels of unchanging peace.
TO US AND GET
men
this
town
In
who
would be de
who was busily delving Into the utili
112 rnhsnjelHg., Sleek Tiris, Oeow.Cels. COOD PRICES and
"Charlie-boy,called
Martha
from
QUICK RETURNS
Rkln
Use
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to
of
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you."
Disappear With
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the door, "Isn't that Mary Alice coming
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Jones
the
people
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trti:
"Why, yes; you're
PATENTS tngUin,l,C,
eat references.
reiulu
and they'll never tell. I'm afraid I've up the hill?"
View.".
They watched the girl approach and
The first thing In restoring dry, fallCharlie held out his hand: then, In hurt a lot of feelings. It's dreadful to Charlie called a good
morning. Mary
of
know
rid
and
Is
to
dandruff
have
done
that
hair
get
you
that."
ing
some embarrassment, he said:
"I used to think so, too, Charlie; but Alice dropped down on the grass and
Itching. Hub Cuticura Ointment Into
"The reason I remember you is be
an. ARTISTIC-- JEWELRY
panted. Sho had a small, pluln wooden wr
1 1
DEVELOPING
scalp, next morning shampoo with cause I was I was pretty menu to you this thing we have been fighting has box in her hand.
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PRINTING
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Cuticura Soap and hot water. Prevent the other time you came here. I've hurt your feelings and mine, hasn't it?
JOS.
I. SCHWARTZ
said
for
Charlie.
Send
"Hullo,
Catalogue and
Mary Alice,"
We don't regret the results, do we
skin and scalp troubles by making CutiCurtis. Denver, C.I.
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"What's your great rush? What's that Finishing Price List. The Deem Peel. MeterUb Ce.,
always been sorry for that silly pic boy?"
cura your everyday toilet preparation. ture. I guess I hurt your feelings
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In your hand
another wedding pres- Eseteies Keiek Ce., IZ lets StrMt, Dener, Celeries
"Nope," said Charlie. "There, that's
Free sample each by mall with Book, pretty bad."
ent?"
Al
Store
The
Yonr
Do
Music
Big
Shopping
better."
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
"Yes, that's right, you did," said Rod
"It's It's for you," she said. "I I ri esoi, n.v(iR.ruNos, tmtorous,
pianos Any Size Roll Film Developed
He drew out the sketch he had made
crnsuune in VH'Uir nneorue,
Sold everywhere. Adv.
Boston.
lttoi printing, J ana ops on. daf eentloei no
Peweei Bolle, Mleet
had a letter from Doctor Billy, In
delay.
ney Jones. "But you know a lot of from the
Mnalo, Vlnllni,
a
of
Wlllett
John
photograph
Ouitars, UiulelM, Benjoe, Cornels. Mill HIGH PHOTO CO., Ed. I9M, 320 17th St, Denvw
people believe it's only the
Belgium, and a present from him the
Yon ere Invited w open an account.
six years younger; a jaunty, care-freAuthor! em! SKwnte Btutmen Kodak
supWrite plies aod Queuing bj nalL Oatalog upon
Beet ierrlce leruHHteelecMon.
medicine that does any good."
dearest piece of embroidery and this
Hay on Ability,
requa.i
na whfctlntnreaui rou. Inolofllnif thtl nil.
John Wlllett.
Indulgent
was yith It."
Then his face grew very earnest, and
end e will return full pirUculeni.
Capt. Ian Huy, the English soldier
"Murder!" cried Wlllett. "You don't
7." "
W. N. U DENVER, "no727-18- 1
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She passed the little box to Charlie,
and lecturer, was praising In New York he began to talk to the young art stu say I ever looked like that?"
the promptness and energy wherewith dent with a certain note of persuasion.
"Your soul used to, I guess." said while Martha and Sam looked on,
"Let's ask your friend, McGregor,"
America has attacked the submarine
"but It doesn't now. The pic mildly curious.
Charlie;
"Just like that Doctor Hilly," said
said Jones, after a few minutes of spir- ture in tomorrow's
danger.
paper'll suit you Martha. "He's
always thinking of
"In your country," he said, "ability ited argument.
better."
to pleuse people.
"It's a splendid opportunity," said
Why,
will out."
"I'll never get over this, Charlie." something
it's a watch."
McGregor, heartily. "Mr. Jones, your said Wlllett. "It isn't the sketch that Clmrlle-boyjHe frowned and added
Sam took It and turned it over and
"In the old country ability will out, paper Is doing a great work. This hurts: It's knowing that I can't deny
snapped open the case.
year we'll surely put the liquor the truth of It. No man can look at over. Then-btoo at the elbows."
"Here's some wrltin'," he said. "It's
If Thomas one of your portraits of himself and
Canada extends to you a hearty invitapeople out of business.
it
does wha you ask, It will be the fin- say
Be happy, Use Red Oms Ban Blue
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
It does not reveal his engraved hero Inside the case,
that
trsly
much better than liquid blue.
I'm convinced of it. soul."
Delight!
says here, Marthy, you rend It. I I
ishing blow.
lands of 1 60 acres each or secure some
the laundress, All grocers. Adv.
Young man, If you want to serve this
Next day, when people got the View, can't."
of
the low priced lands in Manitoba.
Neither could Martha. She luimloil
city, to do a really big thing, you will they nodded sagely and commented:
Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheal b higher but
All Say It.
,
to
the
watch
make those pictures."
Mary Alice, fishing meanCanadian land just aa cheap, so the opportunity is more at"Thats Just like John. He always
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
Customer (holding up box) How
On the day on which the first picture was a fine mau: this proves It. He's while In her npron pocket for her handby tilling some of her fertile soil land similar to that which
mirqh for this?
appeared, the entire city rocked with aged lately, but he doesn't lose char kerchief.
during many years has averaged 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
Mary Alice looked nt the Inscription,
Fair Hnzaur Attendant Five shll- - laughter. Then the city stopped laugh- acter. That certainly Is our own John
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
lings.
ing and grew st;rious. What kind of Wlllett, the one who's always been our blinked, und then read, quite bravely:
around $2 a bushel and land so easy to pet. Wonderful
Customer Aren't you a little dear? soul was it that looked out from behind most useful,
TO LITTLE Silt GALA II A I)
V.elds also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
citizen.
Attendant Well (coyly), that's what that ridiculous mask? Was it funny?
A SYMItOI, OK THE GRAIL
In Western Canada is as profitable an Industry aa
all the boys say. Cassel's Saturday Was It a Joke to realize that Sheffield
WHICH HE SO FAITHFULLY
CHAPTER XV.
grain growing.
Journal.
was governed by that type of man,
KEEKS AND TO WHICH
The Government thla year Is selling farmers to put
whose sinister personality was now,
HE EVER DItAWS NEARER
acreage Into gram. There la a great demand for
Two Yean Later.
farm labor to replace the many young men who have
Granulated Eyelids, in this simple picture, stripped naked
The guests at the Wlllett dinner
a
renched
hand
The girl
volunteered for service. The climsie Is healthful and
and took
up
for examination and analysis?
Eyes infUmed by expo-table had broken Into groups when the that of the boy.
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good schools and
churches convenient. Writ, for literature aa to reduced
sure to Sun, Dust and Wins
The politicians who had so far es- meal was finished, and now, in a cor"
I can
soon
as
"As
she
"I'll
said,
railway rates to Supt. of Immigration. Ottawa. Can., or to
quickly relieved by Murine caped began to shiver whenever a new ner of the bin
IX'
library, Sara was talking tell you where he got It."
EyeBeroedy. No Smarting,
edition of the View appeared on the earnestly wflh John Willett, while Lem
"Good old Uncle Hilly!" said Little
W. V. BENNETT
At
Just Eye Comfort
The question was always: Brown sat close by, saying nothing, Sir Galahad. "He's the fluent
Room 4, Deo Bldo... Omaha. Neb.
Diwcisti or bv mail SOc per Bottle. Murine street.
knlgut
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was
be
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!
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For
occain
Book
and
Canadian
25c.
ears,
Tubei
Eya.
Government Agent
of us all!"
listening
always
Eye Salve
flEE ask Murtoe Eye Benwy Co.. Cilcage i "next," and as soon as a man saw sionally grinning sheepishly.
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been on the puny list.
Mma
Girls, don't go around
Myrtle Kobernon tor you might get
murdered.
She's in an awful humor. 1 don't know why, unless
the was expecting home one from
another state to make bur a visit,
and I know they failed to appenr.
Itinn'tso bad Myrtle so please
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Miss Osa Bell is still away vini t
ing kinfolks. She wrote her mother she was, having a splendid time
but we wish sbc would return for
her mother is so lonely without
her baby sjirl.
Well, this is all the new's, I
gueis for this time; hope every one
bad a Dice time the 4th.
.
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cross.

went Sunday
loses his mother and sisters at
House, N. M. ,
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Adios,
Busy Body.
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Pleasant Valley
Items.

News From Correspondents

0. The Surrounding Country.
Botlce To Correnpondents:
Please send in four torrcipond-Cilce- s
at tlio first o! every week, if
0s blc.
i

J u'y 3. yi7- It is still yery hot aud dry in
this section.
Mrs. Oscar Arnold has been
very sick with appendicitis. Dr.
Gragg of Santa Rosa was called

out

to see

bur,

number of the young men of
this community are plaiiniug to
leave for Kansas harvest fields
The infnut daughtt ol Mr. nod
Mrs. W. E. Kellett is quite sick.
Fred Lyle of Montoya visited
horuefolks, Sunday,
Miss Eva Gragg went to Santa
Kosa the first of the week where
she will attend institute.
Paschal Keeter left for Oklahoma last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Woodward the 4th.
Pete Dockery left last week for
visited their daughter, Mrs. Euwhere he will take treatTexas,
gene Lyle, Sunday,
for
ment
appendicitis.
Miss Myrtle Powers spent sevWord has been received here to
eral days with Miss Elmo O'Bau-not- i,
the effect that Mr. and Mrs. Jack
a
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarman
Price Wilks are the pcoud parents of
born
recently.
were guenis of P. M. Armstrong daughter,
Mr. Johnson, tvbo spent most
over Sunday.
liro. and Sister Fletcher cloned of the soring with his cousin Ike
their meeting at Pluinview last Bray, returned to Texas last week
We are of the opinion that Tiny
week. They report having enjoywho
writes Alamo Gossip has on
ed themselves very much and feel
her
reporting staff someone who
they sowed some good seed which
to stretch the truth be
is
inclined
will produce a harvest an the fulimit.
the
Why is it some
ture. They commended the Plain- - yond
in
delight
making false re
view people on their hospitality people
If
they
only would realize
ports?
aud good behavior at their meet-in?and the pleasant times they it, they hurt themselves worse than
any nne. Why not follow the gol
spent in their homes.
Bro. and Mister Fletcher will den ruler lne good boolt says a
is an abomination to the Lord.
preach at Pleasant Valley Sunday liar
We advise yon, Tiny, to inves
July tho 8th
The woman's Christian Temper- gate reports before you feud them
We are certain
ance Union met at the pleasant to the Clipper.
is
too much of a
Mr.
Ferguson
home of Miss Lillie
last SunA

Ruth's Rarities
Well, it in otill very dry iu the
ldiih community, allho w had a
IuiaII rah, the stli.
Mr. and Mrs jack Downing aud
Mint : Jaruiie
Williams returned
their
Irum
Saturday
trip to Storm-Wicounty, Teas, They rcpott
Do crops and vuly dry; no ram in
10 monthi. They any they had a
Very nice time.
Mr. and Mra. D. 1'. Uatnuer
old their homestead a few days
to Charlie Dajudll lor the mm
l
tr,2oo. Their baby girl, Llirdio
This last account
Was improving.
Wa bad, they hud her up a llouac,
JJ, M. for treatment under Dr.
nti k
Mnnsou Gunter says he had a
erj nice time at the old Sumner
taucli picnic.
IU sayi the pretti-s- t
(IrasH hu ever taw was there;
but you wight know some ono he
Jik ('J prttly well wore it. Ciood
luck Maiihun,
ll

a-- o

lli

section last Thursday.
Mr, and Mre. Fletcher preached
their farewell sermon last Hunday
at Pleanant Valley. We were
glad to have Bro and sister Fitch
er with us the past months.
It
they are called to other fields; may
success follow ihcra,
Beatrice Clara, the infant daugb
teroi Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kellett,
departed this life July ith. Little
Beatrice was only allowed to remain on earth 25 days. Jesus
took her home to live with Him.
He says 111 Hia word "sufler little
children to come unto Me, and
forbid them not". Little Beatrice
left a ray of sunshine behind her.
1 here
will always be a vacant
tne nome. A snort , serv
in
piace
ice was conducted in the home by
Mr. Tuck. Prof. Haight made
short talk at the grave. She was
laid to rest in the Pleasant Valley
cemetery. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of the entire
community,
Mr. and Mre. Geo, Arnold entertained a number of friends,
Tuesday in honor of their son, Oscar's birthday; also Mrs
H. B.
Dobbin's birthday occurs on the
same day. A fine dinner was served by MrsdameS Geo. aud Oscar
Arnold. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. 11, B. Dobbins and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berry and
lamily, Miss May
Woodwasd,
Grandma, Clyde, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oncar Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray visited their
son, Ike, last week.
Mr, and llrs. Cox of near Santa
Rosa, visited at II. B. Dobbins
one day last week.
Joe Dobbins and wife entertained Billie, Robert, Pauline and Mr,
aod Mrs. John Easley, Alma Armstrong and Emma Grammont, on
S

Douglas JIamner

rr

Ob

be

CUI1V0 GUtPJJL
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Hei-tha- l
Look out girls, don't
Woodward make you promii-for h i a tricky fellow.
Olhe Koberson returned Saturday evening aud spent Saturday
bight mid Sunday with hie parenti.
however he went hack Sunday
i
to Mr, Nation's where ho if a'
U-- t

3

eve-Dii-

rmpluycd.

prt'oeut

I.uyd Cappa wan caught out in
the rait), tint 5th and mopped in at
Mr. Koberson's. 1 don't know
What lu attraction was, but he
laid hu wai afraid of lihtuuitf.

limner started lor
5th, but stopped at Tuc
mcn, white ha is employed.
Mis. Tolly 13
spent the even-tAlton

the

I

Kan-Bu- b

3i

1

the

with Mrs. J.J.
Oh yes, Mr. Tolly came
to. 1 nearly forgot that.

of

I

3rd

Kob-croon-

think Douglas Hiunnerjr.

Is

a liiou y ctmg mm, aud claim sine
mutt of the girl think 10 too, hut
he is in
it;ir of the irla.
II it afraid thty will ul.c niittna'a
baby away from her. Chetr-uLo"K; tl' girle are not as mean ai
all ot thai.
ttt-adl-

p

Little Nina Hamner had a birth
day the 71I1 and we all join in wikh-- l
.ng her many nioie. Sho was two
ytars old ami a bright Hiotie,b baby
for any one. Wo congratulate Mr.
and Mis. A. L. 1 .nunc r on their
little daughter.
1

Mi. W.

C,

evening

liit titer spent
with

Mri.

Mun-da-

y

Doaton

her husband and Mr. and
Mn. Jack Downing autoed to
While

Alamo.

j. J. Koherson has a nice little
erop considering dry weather, but
tu on guard Mr. Kobcrson, thore
are (till bits df pinemi birds arid
jabbits..

Hi.

Kuth

has

trip north

(115889

of town, Wednesday,
R. S. Minor called on Mr, Seney
of Haile, Monday.
took dinner with
Boulware last Thursday.
We noticed the Public Voice's
allusion to the amount of patrcm-as- e
the Clipper gets from Santa
Rosa. We have noted that the
business men of Santa Kosa under-atanhow to get their business ad-
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Liberty Hill Items.

this Summer on tht

Northern
Countless resorts in the
woods and lake regipn of
Nor'uiern Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,

and numerous famous

outing places along the
Atlantic Coast.

(Too late lor last week.)
Still hot and dry. Most of the
people that have been getting water at windmills had to drive their
cattle to water this week. The
wind doesn't blow enough to run
the windmills.
Mark Bray and Elzio Hall spent
Saturday night at W. li. Hall's.

Reasonable expense,
low round-trifare and
hotels to fit every purse.
Let us tell you just where
to c. what to see 'and
how little it costs. See
ticket agent or write

Bon Hall went buck to Cuarvo,
Friday after spending a few days
with homefolks.

Leonard Hall came out from
Santa Rosa Tuesday night to visit
his uncle, J. F. Weatherbee who
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Safety and Service First
B. G. YOUNG. ACcnt,
45

Cuervo,

N. M.

Colored People Delighted
with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin '

Atlnula. (in., Susthat recent test, have
provon ii hunt douLa tliut swarthy or sallow
emnyleaioin in lie nuule Unlit by a new treat-mrrfi'onily discovered by aman In AtluMA.
Mr. McNeal lias put two more Just iisk
your itrutfirist Inr Cocntonc Skin Wlilt-oncr- .
rooms to his residence.
People who have uskl it are unitized at
its wonderful rtTeot.. Hid
Unit awMrs. Ed Ash spent Friday P. M. ful (lurk color or lireasy yourfuccof
appeurf nee in a. few
and Friday night with Mrs. Mc- - minutes. It costs no little that you can't afford to be without, it. Just think Uow
Cutchen and Mrs. Hobbs;and Mrs. preltier you would look with hat old much
dirk
McCutchen spent Saturday with skin none and new sMi.liyhl skin in its place.
Men unci women toduv must care for their
Mrs. Ed Ash.
complexions to enter society.
If your drajrtist will not
you wita
Tom Asb, wife and little daughCocotone Skin Whiiener, wnfl J6c lor a larse
took
Lue
Bonnie
Co..
dinner
and
paeknpe lo Cocotone
Aii;inla.tJa.
ter,

supper at J. L. Hall's, Friday.
We are glad to report that J. F.
Weatherbee is improving very
TV

i Health
About

Sunday, and a Jnrge crowd.
Frank Cunningham, Homer
Weathfcrbae and Bon

Hall

Many

women

came

S'iSWi. Sec. 7, VjXE'4. Mi
N.
NWi, Section 18, Townnhip 11

S'iSEVi,

M, P.
Range 25 E IN.
Meridian,
hns filed notice of intention
to
make tliree-yca- r
proof, to eilalilish cbirn
to the laud above deicrlbed before J,
I Harbin, IT S, Commissioner,, at Cuer1917.
vo, N. M., on Aug. 15,
Claimant. names ai wilncisri:
E. P. flurrijon,
R. F.
Wheeler,
D. B. Ferguson aud.S. W Davis, ull
of Cuervo, ft. M.
R. P. Donohno, TtesUtrr.
F.P June 22,
L P July 20, 1917
.

ISOI'ICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Leonard Hall and Paul Clannch
were out trom Santa Rosa. Sun.
Pat Morisou and Hugh Shull of

e

Department of the Interior, U. S. land
oflice at Tuciiinruri, N. M., June 19, 1917,
Notice ia hereby given thnt David B.
Frrgiunn, of Cuervo N. M who, ou Mar.
made En. Homestead entry
23,
No. 016787. for Si-'ESW'i,
Section
10
S,
North,
Township
Range 25E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the lnnjl
above described, before J. F. Harbin,
S.
U.
Commissioner
at
Cuervo.
New Mexico, on the 34th day of Aug.,
191-1-

S'f';

i,

thousands
suffering

Claimant names ns vvitnefusen:
E. A. Davis, J. F. Fergu- T. I.. Griffith all of
and
son
.
Cuerto, N. 5f.
R. P. Donuhoo, Register.
L. P. Ju'y27, 1917.
F. P. June 29.

E. P. Harrison,

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 019270
Contest No. 6161
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico, Juno 9, 1917.
To Albeit J. Kimhell, of Pratt,
Contrste.e:
Knnsas,
You arc hereby notified thr.1 Tilliam
J. Edgell who gives Newk ii k. New Mexico, as his
address, did on June
1917,
9,
Clr in Ibis office his duly
corroborated application lo contest and
.secure tbc cancellation of your Enlarged
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 019270,
made Oct. 24. 1916, for tb.e S'iSEU, Sec.
12. and N'i.Wi,
NWH'H,
SFAtNV, Section, 13 Township 9 N.,
Range 25 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
and us grounds for liia coutct be alleges
tliHtsaicliilryimiu lius never establised
his residence upon tli-- land mid lus nci- tbci cultivated nor improve d the eame
but iiaswliolly ubandoncd th said entry
for move than six months mat nrior to- '
the tiling of this affidavit of contest and
said abandonment atill exists and has
not been cured. The allseed absence
from the land is not due to die entry-mat- t'
senudovuient in the military or naval service with Mexico or ulnif the border thereof, or mobilization camps elsewhere in the military or naval organization id" the United Stales Or tha National
Guards of any of the scvcfnl states.
Yon ure, therefore, further notified that
the paid allegations will be taken by
thit office Living been confessed by
yon, and said entry' will be canceled
thereunder without your further liphtto
be heard therein, cither before ibis office
or 011 appeal, it you fail to fde in this
olhce within twenty- days after tha
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, tiudcr oath,
specifically meeting ' and responding lo
thc3e allegations of contest, or if you
tail within that lime to file in this office
due proof that you have served acopy of
your answer on the said contestant either
in perron or by registered mail.
You fiiotild ftute in your answer the
name of tbc poMolIicc to which you (iciiie
future notices to be sent to you.
U. P. Donohno, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y Raca, Receiver,
Date of Just publication June 22, 1917.
" " second "
" " third
"
July 6, " " fourth "
" 13, "
post-offic- e
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womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,
olHayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suffering was so great, and
he had fried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
get Cardui. . , 1 began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

out from Cuervo, Sunday.

Abbott Acts

aoeoin-pauie-

1917.

19,

that Joseph
Henry Fos6ett. of Cuervo, New Alex,
who, on Feb. 17, 1913, made Knlargsd
Ilomeilend
l'ur
Entry, Po 0158RO,
given

1917.

has been sick so long.

much.
Bro. and sister Fretwell are doing tonic tine here. Doesn't seem
like the meeting has reached out
where we had hoped to see it, but
we trust it will yet before the
meeting closes.
We had dinner on the, ground

lane

Lnd

p

Bro. and sister Fretwell came in
Saturday night and teguu their
meeting, Sunday. Wo hae been
having some fine preaching.
The Abbott Sunday school met
with the Liberty Hill Sunday
school on lune 24th. We are
glad to have them with us.

Department of the Interior U S
l OSce at TucMiucri, N. M.
Notice is hereby

Cuervo, attended church here Sunto publish anything un day evening.
day. About toity persons were gentleman
Robert Weatherbee, wife and
present. A Very fine programme just wheu ha is aware of it, so let little
daughter, Annie May, came
was carried out. The recitations ns help him keep the paper clean
in from New CaBtle, Texas, SunWillie May aud helpful every way possible.
by Osa Woodward,
day night to visit J. F. Weather,
Hiawatha.
Kellttt, Mary Bell Woodward,
bee who has been sick so long.
liieta Gragg and Pearl Woodward
W. E. Hall nd Chester Bray
were line, aud exercise! by Mosco,
took diuner at J. L. Hall's Sun.
Kosco and Cleburn
Woodward
Elert was at church and S. S.
were enjoyed by all. Miss Vela
Sunday, Guess he will report
( 'raKK gave one of her
fine readGood interest at Sunday school the three S. S.
being tog ther.
TAKE
ings which drove home many
Sunday.
We are still expecting to see a
truth. A duet by Mr.
was
Bro. Fletcher's day at good rain in the future.
It
John and joa McCain was enjoyHill, Sunday.
Liberty
(This week's items.)
ed. A song by little Willie May
R. Smith took dinner at S.
W.
rain in this part yet.
No
Kellett was very nice. A oamber
VancurenV,
Sunday.
Mrs. W. O. Hobhsand Mrs. T.
of ladies read clippings, all bringV. Barnbart and
hus. Minor C. McCutchen took dinner with
ing out good tompearncc thoughts.
The Woman's Tonic
Prof. llaiRht closed the misting visited with G. T. Carmnck Sun Mrs. W. B. Riddle, one day this
week.
with a strong temperance address. day,
"!
She writes lurtRcrj
wae
Minor
Bob
busi
a
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall spent
Tins was very profitable' meettransacting
8m in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
ing and all enjoyed the hospitality uess in Santa Rosa, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday at J. L.
owe it to Cardui, for I was
ot Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'. Lyle and
Hall's.
G. T. Carmack helped eat
In dreadful condition."
Miss Lillie.
We are glad to have splendid birthday dinner at Henry
M. M. Bray and wife are spendH you are nervous, runsuch strong prohibiliouists in our Farmer's Tuesday, given in honor
down and weak, or suffer
ing a few days with their son IsThe noxt W. C. T. et Master Ruins' birthday. "It was aac.
from headache, backache,
community.
U. will bs held at Plainyiew Aug. a first class dinner witk chicken,
etc., every month, try
Mr. and Mrs. John Cope went to
Cardui. Thousands of
cake and all the tsimmings. After
5th.
Santa Rosa, Monday to take
women praise this mediElert would leave the impress- dinuer a pleasant afternoon was charge of a restaurant.
cine for the good it hns
ion that this country ia not as good enjoyed by listening to soma hue
done them, and many
"Mrs. A. J. Avant wide a trip to
physicians who have used
a. the East. What's wrong with music and songs on the phono Santa
Rosa, one day' this week.
Cardui successfully wilh
This is the fauest graph.
you Eleii?
their women patents, for
A. j.Avautand II. C Claunch
D. U, McClure an i wif,
country to be found. If everyone
years, endorse lh!s medicame out from Santa Kosa last
would woik aad plan and dig as
cine. Think what it means
by the letter's sister, Miss
ninht to visit their families.
to be in splendid hcalih,
Mr. Gragg haii, they
might have Nellie wete shopping in Santa Ro
like Mrs. Spell. Give
.
Hall
L.
called
Mr.
on
Mrs.
qu.te as fine tiers and orchard as sa, lust Thursday.
Cardui a trial.
one
Lillie
week.
be has. Don t run the country
McNeal,
day last
J. M. Smith was in Cuervo,
down, Elsrt. but get busy and set Wednesday after a barrel of gaso
All Drcggists
Mr. J. K. Luna killed another
out some trees and natch tbem lene, lie can tide in the hack rattler, last week.
when uecGRsary.
grow.
J. F. Weatherbee who has been
...
July 7. 1917.
iro. ana suter i ietctior spent sii;k no lonx is vory sick yet.
A nice liule shower visited this the
X Ksy.
night at V. 13.vriih.ut s, Thurs
Notary Public at Clipper olfic.
1
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day.
Henry Farmer made

AT
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Sanford,

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Phono h"a. .
At

Till

the

Practice)

Drug1

Store

In PuorvO

--

and

Sur-roundi-

Country.

Notary Pudiic at Clipperoffice,
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